Hybrid formation of rabbit and rat hepatic glutathione S-transferases.
1. A reconstitution experiment resulted in the formation of new proteins between limited combinations of rat and rabbit hepatic glutathione S-transferases: AA(subunit composition: YcYc) and R3b(Y3Y3), Lig(YaYa) and R3b(Y3Y3), and A(Yb1Yb1) and R2(Y2Y2). 2. It was demonstrated that the new protein formed between R2 and A had the subunit composition of Y2Yb1, suggesting a hybrid of rabbit (R2) and rat isozyme (A). 3. This hybrid protein showed intermediate spec. acts between those of R2 and A when either 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) or 1,2-dichloro-4-nitrobenzene (DCNB) was employed as the substrate.